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tics is the derease of 47,969 acres of relîgoniste Catholic rqgard the secraries as foes. Rev. F. Ganci Azzopardi, who bad bern- supplying ,ucTsive of travelling and other expenses, including The New York Sun reporte that ihe most unblush-
d clver. .Tbi le, indeed, a startling Itlis onlywhinthey .become'îmiîued?'ibth the lmteful för hMr.-MDobaldeduing hsbs e!at Nemàrk-et,: firt-c1âsrailwaj faré ;' while Aiskerd ffrtoad'oit ng Iicentiausness prevaile Bmong-he regiments i
Registrar General'sereturnsas .webad- and intolerant -spirit'of.Orangeism, whose avowed tookb his,leave of the congregation. The church was at about ialf the aum and third-class railway fare. te neighborhod of ihat city. On a visit ta the
expectthathe decreasa in cereal crope object, isthe downfall cf. Poperys and .whosedaily again filled with Protestants; 'drawn togebther by theI Asker besides the recommendation of cheapness, camp, fficers, wo are married men, were faund ta
to:smore 'xentt campseted by'an ln- practice is mnsult ad injury ta its professors. This beaûtiful musi.-Tdblet sends neveral very resléctable references. ie atteded by loose vamen,.wbom they design to

breadth nf.pasturagel The ouli.arôps bhorrible arganisationis'spread over the cntire pro- We bave bore uow in'Manéhester a fanatic preach- The Shippiùg Gazette, referring ta the movement take to the seat cf war *ith them. Scldiers were
,n increase are oats, barleyand beans ; vince of Ulster. Respectable Protestants have wilh or, named Richard Weaver, who calls himseif ihe of the French Chambers of Commerce, in faveur of faund imitating t ieir example. Attempts ba'd been

acres in turnips and cabbages,. and drawn from it, and blush àt its aesociation witbtheir " converted collier." He is delivering sermons in recogising the American Southern Confederation, made to turn the soldiers' women out of camp. But
ky 'The ircreasein'thb Idterismhow- creed. They, however, we need not say,;frm but Meihodist chapels to crowded congegatione cf thé and raising the. blockade, says hat France and it was no go. The sOldiersknowing what the habits
d 1tooneditrict alone,.tobu'gb as a valu- an insignificant minority. A large number have fianatical cas of intolerants, and it s absurdly ridi- England must act strictly together in ucb a matter, of thoir ofdiers were, minist.ed on their rigbts.
,ommodiy for expert sud for incrasing for the sake of exterior respectability ceased os culonsb how any sae mon could b got t pay atten- jand add dhat undoubtedly the recoguition of the
fa'trecItseltivatiàn should be lqrgely ,tensibly to belong ta i, " but their sympathies tion to his groanly ignorant declamations. He tells Confederate States by France and England would
er the entire country i The total result are with it. AndI tbis le the clase by whom perbaps, them of his sinfui life for-years until tho Lord enter- carry with it an amount ot weigbt and moral in- NEW BOOKS,
tnellS statistics, however shows the the moet miechief le doue. It le from this cans ed into his bert, and that ii two minutes he was a fluence which would set up the Southeri Confedera- P U B L I S H E D A N D F O R S A L Ecreaséeofone hundied thousand acres in drawn niagiltratés Who see white 1n the plainest justifid man u!---hat the Saviour died for sl sie, lion conclusively.
of the cuntry. .Thon, 'as regards the black; witneesses who have an ever ready;ahbi ta nd that, therefore, man may commit every sin in the .YLKEEPIECTY.-Eday'f fasiug anA humiliationD AIL, BY
o stock, the number of which. was sup- te prove; sheriffs who know the bout of mind of de gue an ol e e i the atonmnt, and to for national mifrtune ustlavecnsed n en- D. & J. SADLIER& CO.

e nreséed iminmensely,' we lîavè the every man lion his jury list, andi make judicious se- eaveni he guos, as swift as.a seraph when ho duos naions am sng t e American pople. Thaugesl I.
fact that.in horses, cattle, sheep, ad lections accordingly. This le the clasis whil raises " Oh," saidl a little fat grocerthe other night ta me, gaione an te superstition enople rthan esl. \ONTREAL.
;161i,345 less in 1861 than it was in 1850 a defenive rampart around the guiltieBt scoundrel I but ho is retla î 'uns and bas brought us beavenly tproue t serst adcinh 1 thil
£329,776 Ian lin 1855.-Dublin Tel- that batteras aCatholte chapel, or fires into an un- and consoling tidings from the Lord " I merely give efe to oithe buanrame aprahed wh confines NEW SERiESrOF CATIOLTO SOOL I300KS.

armed-crowd.: The .recognised nember of the body this as an example of their idea of salvation and ifec adne sud epilepsy, te Americans ho ofn TEW ERO OLI ILSHO T OD
aon 1LIon.-OurLeighlin correspondent is after ail only the pen ruffian ; tte officiaI whose bereafter, and dieu yo cati easily guess what little doua ca deap h raintehbeenufficientlTRPpagaO.ITdi. RLDSRSE

iug the recent filue weather a large quan- naine Ls not upon its liste, but iho serves it in eVery trouble it gives them te put an cnd te their worldly .viduîl cie Lave ben isorable sianerR ; as alion- pEeDuR-
,es have becn dg in tbis neighbotirhood, fou projet is ttent dangerous eneyteth sae troubles by suicide, with which the English presss is ie en en o s r t Compiled by a Member of tl Order of teHolyCro.sntaniug CIteaagncftu o f Catholtas sud te thse poueocf thse aonmunity. îoeming d<ly. Now, ins Mauchter aundSalfor . aebostcgetenatpvrîi h oplt yaMsbro u reoseayCostsadin iarda ges ofer th et is b>' te existence cf soch a claess holding ail the there are dau ee rs ocal sret prehr most enlightened, sud virtuoussn tha ever defied the The Meropoan Scrin of Reuders, although oly[%y lia it]wàtd.4 iglty er cnt ." tis, 1 uiverse. lit cost thc pattietia citizen but 11111e te a short lisse lsublilied, tth ave e t udsîcod totoay je soùnd important positions, that the packing of benches and perched in every thuràtughfare on Saturday nightand lsuierse. it co teptiotrc ocin bt lic f or t tmer puSeheen node
pi le eûùd. juries ls explained. Every body knows the impossi- Sunday. They are chiefly made up of Iris andi Welsh lynlae his ii iaruoccaliostsraEdfor

ro Cao.-Potatoe digging tas become bility' of convicting an Orangeman. Lot bis guilt outcasts, without any- educatio, sace tat the> are teness for failings which all aroundimf shared, or
n, cotrary to expectation, in tt district be.as palpable as it le mischievous, he can corne ta able t read the Bible. They are paidt fram 153. to tor nfe nsaly wirc it hepii oheor slad"e take plrouage reom eti tilis Colleges,

Carlow the crop s lgood and the pro- no harm. If by chance the influence of the Stipen- 25s. vekiy by' te fanatics cf Exeter-Hall accordi were nts incial isgracefuL. Religious observances Readolers t t a ti roae of"ourCacthon Collgep
ant. Oi that species called Scotch diAry Magistrate can so far shame or overcome the ta their merits and abilities. Sorne of them are most liti seuetly bmeen pqenst Ttn Schols, andAceuai.
more than ten per cent are unsound.- local bench as ta induce them ta go through tlhe amusing; they make the most frighptful grimaces, h se bigiie eple. The Spaldingys's1introduction.
inel. farce of returning informations, the goodnatured aacording, they say stheLe spirit operates un thes orsipper might nevon with proud humility ask tDt e " iesgof Deader , I859.
oui from the Wes: cf Jreland repre- aub-sheriff takes care hat the accused shall b oen- souls-they'get into paroxysme of love t alieir Lord s coun te hn u aDer Madm-Your Series of Readers will, I am
,pending famine se more and.more cor- codraged by the sight of a namer of friendly faces -la fact, they are fit for nothingbut iunaticasylns; inis ouhstandatto heand eth bah s ations,hey w siger d ouvinced, spplyawantlong feitandacknowiedgedble. 'a fear ils extent must be far amongst his jurora. While the Crown counsel is eo- and yet they are always suepported on the right and ined tostn a t eapte lntios heytugta our Catholic Schools. I cordially approve of your
wasa fitst supposed. The Archbishop lemuly setting forth the nature of bis offence, s vie- lof Lya trio cf pious looking Metists, who pray ver abe t set a god example, and bc a shiing publications, andti recommend them te the Scholas of

publish.ed-a letter to Lord Palmerston, tarions wink from the box of his judges will prevent and turn up their Cromwellian eyes toheaven i t hanrk this Diocese.
ve elsewhere, calling upon him ta ltake him from any feeling of uneasiness as t the conse- thankfulness to their Maker, whilst crowds sneer and '." JaMEs, Iisliop ObChicago.
esures t anticipate the evil. Th fai- quences at his little escapade. Though hie sins be pass un ta make way fer snother hatch o listeners. Tis "Tms" CoRREsPONDENT S ExPEiNcEs IN l "Mother Mary Angela,"
a bas been almost universal, and the in- red as scarlet, s washing lu Orangeism will make Such exactlye is oly England in the nineteenth cn- r WsT.-A few tiles cu l teo the vest sud ve "'Vocainccsc:entierily recmeud théSoties
,t which have continued almost without them whiter than suow. For him there is ne cord tury, and such are the fruitful efl'ects of tise -called reach the rolling aprairie, which le, howveer settledem dheSerbe
siace the end of May, have also made it nor penal servitude-his brethren in the box take Reformation. JE i any wonder then, that such a o thoroughly that but few portions are untilled, ud for irduction iste ail Oahelic Schol, bath
c\it and dry theipeet, which is the fuel good care of that. Sa long as thisstate of thir.gs country should b near its adoom, after centuries of littie le obe seen of the natural soi. Wooden as t style ud iseintiment."-Browson' Review.
. The Archbishop justly says that the existe itje quite manifest that Orangeism is imperv- the most abominable crimes with wbicI " the fles i toutalses are scattered aver the great wave-like und-

the sinecure Church Establishment us o attack. Parliament may pass laws as stri- beir te 7" i do believe my soul that were it not lations on which lie li staek and stok thousands OfT TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
made available for the relief of this ne- gent as the most embittered Catholic could desire, for the inany good and pions Roman Catholics qlarters et Indiua cor anti ieat runni g te aste. Royal 18mu., 120 pages, ilustrated, Mt
y Will thus for the firet time hof real and the.y wili le but as waste paper. Until this tbraughout this country sud the daily offering up of 1t au acual factat maize le me cbeap taI ibis 90 cuts, beautifully printed on flue paper,
e need not add that Government ougt stroagbold is destroyed, the impunity or Orangemen the Holy Sacrifice of the Mage to God, that perfidieus burnt iu the railway engines for fuel, and wheatwil :i and hudacsly bound. Price only .. $0 13
ascertain the exact amount of the def- remaîns a curse te the country. But it canlOt be Albion would be long since destroyed like the cities not pay the cost of its removal-and there ray be THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER,
o provide that food should be sent in suffered t acontinue. The Catholics of the North of Sodom and Gomorrait. H. O. D.-Cor, of Dublin starving millions in Europe 1 Eyes, curious and Mi- Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, andthe lives of the people without waiting Lave banded. themselves together, and are resolved Telegraph. 'losia, gaza ont frm shanties on the readide as teat funids may ultinfately be adae avail- to try conclusions with the enemy. A'ppropriately A curie train rumbles byI. " What's your name ?" asked I ofa rdnuba It Illt b on ellte per,
b waited till the Church Establishment enough, hoeir first gage of battle la in a defence of A ius correspodence be veon M. Cobdca andiuttle boy, "I'm Mister Pst Hennessy," ae answered. su sustaut yound. Price .. 0 25
edied, we much fear the people would tfreedom of the prose. The Morning News has been M. ,iaMinghetti, late Minister for the Interior in Sar- s Do yo go te chapel7" "No, I don't; ii's tl fat TEE METROPOLITAN TIRD R AEADER.
re the relief carne. Under very similar assailed with a prosecution for libel because, con- dinia, Las just been published. Our eminent coun- away." "Do you go te schoolV " "Ta be sure an I Beautifully illustrated. 12muo., .. 0 45
es Lord John Russell was losing time sistently with its unceasing efforts to aid the Catho- tryman, who seems ail of a sudden ta have become do." And e could spell to, although ie w an cer- THE METROPOLITAN FOURTIT READER.
id Sir Robert Peel gained for ever the lice of the North it admicted iute is columns an ex- inspired vita tise notion that Le as a mission te tainly in imperfect alothing, and did nut disdain te With au introdîntionby lte Right Roc. Dr.
e Irish people by promptitude of action. posure of the packing system. The sub-sberiff of thrust his nose into all state secrets, pot the question tread the earth with naked tcft. There je an idea- Spalding. Bishoi ofLouisville. This is the
to see that Lis son the presentSecretary the county Armagh hasanswered the charges against point blank t te eItalian whether hoere isuany triut i 1do't know that it ie a delusion-among the Irish best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-

sider the godless colleges the great work him by an action at law. Mr. Sullivan bas acceptedi luthe rumeur tat Victor Emmanuel s going to sell out bore tbat they have made the United States wliat lia Schoois oer publishsd. There le a
r. He founds a PL sceholarship in is cballenge. and wili meet him in the courts. In Sardinis for Rome. Of course Minghetti says o it is; that they have built the cities, made the rail- short biogralhical notice given ofeach
hree now existing, and calis for another doing so, of course, Mr. Sullivan is acting not for andMr. Cobden, with amusing aimplicity, gives the roads. reclaimed the land, and donc ail tte fighting auithor frons wihom tie selections are Made,
What Ireland really wants is something himself, but in the vindication of a principle, and the desial todteg world as conclusive of the whole - astheyBay they are doing now, though preceding thIe LssOn, 12mo., 456 pages,
nt from this, andti fret of aIl comes the Catholic Right' Defence Committee are doing their affair. He might Lave remembered that if thero disposet 10admit their co-citizens and any- Price... 0 75

the Irish people of the revenues of the simple duty in supporting him. The opus, howeter o were any truth iu the rumeur the actors would not thing but comrades, the Germans, have hadl a TEE METiiOPOr]ITÀN JLLUSTRATr)
uarch.-Weekly Regisler. does ot lie upoi them alone. . The cause touches bave etuck at a lie orn two te caverhoir dosigut; little to de in that wa>. The ''Yankees" they SPELLEI. Designed te accoumpany the
Lieutenant with a party ln two carriag- the safety of the Catholies of Ulster and the honourun lanr lenggrun e teitjis, mn, eti rvie trti- addIl, do all the talking." At Freeport, fifty miles Metropolitan Series of Readers. iyia A Meni-
gthe Marquis and Marchionees o Kil- of the faith all over Ireland. The appeal of the Con- pving enougi, have boldi justifiable tet ira or so to the West, I found a repetition of the other ber of the Order of thei oly Cross. l2moa
d Lady Grosvenor, ud Lady Caraline mittee, therefore, should be heartily and generously Pertinence with balsebuet. Freeport o a emall scale, minus the lake,--a town 180 pnges, illustrated with 130 uais haîf

osterda> visited the Mater Misericordio Iresponded to by every friend of religions freedom.- , THREE CfILDRN FoDsD MUREsDs.-On Saturdsay ith a toge Latel, wontierful toasa>, quite fu-a aunt,
las h ben recenCloeo for tie ne-ICork Examiner. information was received by the police of the dis- town which s nt of age yet, as it is tili a minr in TEE JLLUSTRATED SPELIER arid
atient , a enrea 70 in number. t ea I I nulot the tact hat the Celts-as a race-bave covery of the bodies of tbree infants wh ad been years ; yet itas three newpapers,gas in the streetge s , FINER . 1 o288Pe it E d D
ella insîblutlon, se ils usme importe,;ykepl lit Faith. There are net man>'pure Celte. nurdered ; one, a female child, at Stepney, with a and billiard-tables. .Among sone cf the people in'' Pmg , ,000 cute, O 31
olichat nstitanarereeiewiutr Wet c enot know wheere telok nhe exceppieet in- piece of tape bound s tigbtly round the throat as t this district there is, wonderful to say, a tendency The Goal Primer. illustrated wt u cuts.

stion and that there are smae Protest- .Brittany, Walesi the Highlands of Scotland, Corn- cut deeply into the fes, provig death tali have been towards asecession principles, and an aversion to the Paper, 3c. stif cuver, o 04
aticn England ant in Ireland. Tie Frencht have caused by strangulation ; the second, a fine male war, or rather the war taxes; and I was told b>' mre NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ho inmatsîc. The building le 'a ver>' fine vala a 'lbitinain lEne ubicut-ailaAradn-dretinanan a ta isa h atiii nighhr otisrn-nch'it ShnaveCvaies.Ayai'mfert
arrangements for ventilation, cleanli- Celtic mixture, no more. Now, of those, it le ouly child, found in the public urinal in Arudel-street, tan one or two that heo and his neighbar wouil re- 1. TheSpainish Cavaliers. A Talted fithe

1fort, are said tabeexcellent. The es- the Irish who have, under trying circumstances, kept Strand ; and the third, another male child, found i_ sist the payment of the impost. Pleasant times com-Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated from
as regarda its Iteion anti demestite Faitt. The Colts lu Englaad, Scotland, and Eyde-Park, ail having marks of violence on their ing surely, if this feeling becomes largely extended I ete French by Mra. J. Sadlier. mo.

ier lite care of a reverond mother andti Wales are iitingushed for tea extnrvagSnt fly of botes sufficient te account for death. Large ne- Here I heard of a new form of the Protean jobbiug clatit,
ertrtss, aidedo b>' a section uthe Siserns teit apestay, nsd for tit adtica n to tse reost watts are oflered, and the police are usng every which prevails u the States. When a colonel of a re- Do. du ct ' 0 50
Lise Lord-Lieutenaut ani part>' ecte te- vices. Ttc Bretons ktept hbeir aitt in omnoen with effort to effect the capture of the murderers. giment receives orders toemairh, the agents of all tie Do, latit, gil', O075

e phdysiciananti surgen, Dr. Hughes, tae nation o we ihstbe form a part, ant thoir loy- On Sunday Mr. Robert Jacob, accompanied by his railways whici by any possibility can make out that 2. Elinor resto ; or, Senes at ou and

e, Dr. asyten and other gentlomen. al>yvwhen at e n esbet oFranco btad abandeoe il. le brother-in-law, Mr. 'Walpole, leftTramore, where bis they ca carry his men te their destinatien, proceed Abrend. B>'lra. J. Sadier. m1Gt, ,loihs, 0 50
ed for an bur inspecting the varions Irish, and the Irish alone, have clung ta the faits of' family Lave been staying, and weut to the cliffeus du- t is quarters at once, nnd beset him with effers for Do., du., cloh gd, o 7

of the establisbment, and when depart- Christendom with the fidelity of martyrs, through ring the stor that raged about two 2 a'clock tiat the job, and attack every officer ii ihave auy inter- 1. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl iu Asmt-
their naes in the visitors' book, the tbree Lundred years of the most trying persecution, day, anxious to witness the play of "l the waterspout" est with him, even giving large bribes n order that rica. iy Mrs. J. Sadlier. lnIo., cloh. . o 50

sant addiug te Lis signature "tIhe ex- as well as a cajoler> and attempted corruption, that durnng the hurricane. It js supposed they were tbey may procure the conveyance of the troops, for D do.. clu,, gils o 7-
is admiration of the institution, and is ever tried the constancy or a people. Ttis, as eut swept off the rock by awave, as they have not been wia lthe Governmet paye tvo conta par head, or a Pery'o r o ei
wishes for its prosperity."--'imes' Dub- contemporary himself admise, in the very words in een since. Mr. Jacob has left a widow and two penny a mile. Thuis, moltiers have been carried by a 18mo 504 pages.l alf bouind 0 50in which be professes ta be controverting it, is indeed young children. Ho belonged te .he Society of circuitous routes, and the public service hasobeen iii- " cloth extra .0 3
oCsrnms.-The people of Ireland su June the glory, not of the Celt, but of the Irishman. This Friends.,terfered with. It is strange that the Government has "arabesque
cd .igL million two hundred thousand atis lte glory w asigned to ime. It is natthat we The Union saysI:-" We have ccasionally favored nt found it expdient ta appoint a director and a The Conedete Chieftins. A Tle ofthe
tie i t yoar previus, is rate of in undervalue the Celts of Ireland, but that we value our readers with a few rare samples of the humor board of railway transportation in connectioa ith Isri lebeAlior. 1641. iy Mrs. J. Saleir

oen taten marre tian fie l ithe hundred them at fr bigher rate than or cotemnporary pro- which not unfrequently pervades the pions adiertise- i the Quartermaster-General's Department, particular- ilMo. G8 pages. Illustrated. Clotl E.
en seat e oe Lae e dedi i mil- fesses te do, and fer what is their real worth? Net, mente of the Record. They have beeen privileged ly after the frightful accidents whiie have occurred. tra
rswoul ouhsavelexceencontinuoesly. indeed, for any race features of either minti, or seul, to sympathise witl the crate 'hirio preaches h ifthat wer done and workedhhonestly, it woid b : "i clo, g .t. . 75

g proprionblosixhlli onanda-hlfor body ; but because they have ised wbatever dis- doctrine of free grace and lives accordingly,' ad fwe orb e soleis and e pubic. Rosemary, or Life an 1 Death A Tale ofCurnMear n l launsîfOrvie atiioxemiiseOinTinss.and Dr Ilnîsgso. Omr
s return f. 1851, and in the present tinguishing characteristias they have, ta keep the who taving taken to bimself a wife and become dte Own Times. y Dr. Iluntington. 12mo.
is seveu hundred thousand ; se chat, precious deposit of the Faith with uncommon fidelity. father ofi ve children, goes into debt by furnishing Cloth, extra 125

[Its naturastanda he nation Ions If it were truc that ail Celts without exception. his bouse et a cost of £65, and appealed to a Chris- UNITED STATES."cloth extra gilt
n one-third, while absolutely, in the hadl kept the atcient Faith under the same circum- tian public ta pay his upholsterer's bill, They have SUsPDErD NEwsPAPrta.-Tlet following liat is 'The Pretty Plte. By Dr. lintington. imino.

ent> years, itb as bst two million and stances of beroic endurance as the Irish, still the been afforded the opportunity of appraising the qua- given of newspaper in the North which bavp suffer- Illusiiead witih 5 plates.. Clotis .. 0 38
eue. il te face o these acts e May glory of the Celt would not a whit the more consist lifications of a. schoolmaster Who sought to allure ed by their secession proclivities :-Papers suspend-: Napier's Ilistory4 "f the Peuiinsili War...
te tatales of the havoc of the reign in thoir being Celts, but in lhir heroic constancy pusils by the encouraging assurance that Lis mother ed by th authorities, 17; destroyed by mobs, 10 ; Royal BO. 800 iages ClOthi, extra .. 2 25

Orrof the plague of the tourteenth con- and fidelity.-Glasgow Free Pres. 'bas knawn Dr. Marsh for a period of twenty year.' died naturally, 5; denied the mails, 5; changedo te " " •" " H1l mar. .. 3 00
e venture Io say that such a depopula- A farmer in good circumstances, residing at But- leay hare been enabled to estimate the amount e Union, 7 ; editors in prison, 0. " 1 " " " Hltf cilf, ant. .. 3 50
ampled in modern Europe.-" Decline tvant, County Cork, has mysteriouly disappeared, auncicIty ivolved in te appeal of a clergyman fur EMIATION-ATe NEw Yoen.-The number of e Aoecotes aI assleon. Coîpiled Iros vt-
Sln .Fraser's Magazinle. snd itun isupected tat Le Las been murdoeti by ton pounds ta pay te cost of a knapsack tour on ries sources. -4mo. 504 pages. Cloth .. 0 5o
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